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'efVa a lolt. I I ; Ted's eyes lingered over tne s.
rJrfML' ht-- aaid rrnflv. when I tiety pages in the morning; appear--

.i. j..,.. I,. "tka rronble I Inf resmlarlv there, among those
w -LU. WW - .

!jTed f Idanced ' .VIA j.' Barb ? and
watched Rosalie. Stone was bear-in-z

down wita all ol his professioa

.' From First StatesmanUarch 2185ig;?.
' the statesman Publishing co.

. Cnxsixs A. Siiuccb.;:; .r,7.;. J?fiW-WeW- T

with yon h that yoo're stifl pUyingl present, were Leity rauner ox

with the rnles we ased taree years i ton, Kosaue ww jwre.
al ssannert Ted was glad ho had ara. Thev don't s anymore. Imlot ueveiana ana ieo njmw.

Wonder how Barb lek when shepunched htm us tb ooser fist
itched too !t tn&;-&-?&x-''S- off your schedule right now.

read that?:; And Tom Stone? ;..cHe hewed stiav ana lett aer.Member of the Associated press - Stone had hcea UBgraelous about Fidge and bis i gangv Stalwart ; ?er a steel mill boy courting an heir
football stars . and striking gna, -

ess.
. :How about a dance, Wynne?"

She stood, chia ap, eyes hesitat-- were instantaneously sproveo v ; --

absorbed- by society's plotter, -- ;'Ted hadnl wanted Stone to meet ms aetweea . Uffnaunn ana ma.Rosalie, bat there they were. - It caught in the constant whirL ' iwho was he to talk to her uce taat i

' " The Associated Prss Is extfunfTely entitled to tha for txibUce--;sws dispatches crdlti t tt r not otherwise credlud to
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Ted and Fidsre Bred .la axnnerSndderfy she felt a strange, shrillmeant he would dance with Barb;
it meant more he knew that Stone
bad never come over to him of bis
ova , volition. .Toss bad rled to

ain, telt nice a utile gin lernoiy tw-- u, nywB wv..--. -
abused. who wsntcd to cry but Pidge's aook-sad-uaa-er j mooca

; lroadster,MMg enooga . sor swwouldn't. : j i u.carry k all off hi the grand man
Rosalie was 'secretly amused lor I strong cnooga tor tour, last eaosjner. the rest of tlie evening. 5he had for seventy; droppsog ia at flaaccs.Hsy I present," he had said to

aerer seen Ted act so strangely-- 1 plowing tnroaga iae snow, staging
almost reCUessly. ."v-- . . j:---' ? Ita tU-rsJ'V'-Barb, "Captaia Pidgin." -- . ;

And Fidge had let him hare It.
Somcthiaa had happened a- -l They wroogns tae pr --own
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-- Yea," he bad said, "and I owe
Man to good old Stoned-- he pat me tween htm and Barb again. Rosa-me- et Tefs folks. ' John Wynne ap-L- ie

was glad of that' 5hs had re--1 praised them carefafly,. later con--
: -oarer" '

Rirfc dett. I COgnneO 7 carer nueuTcr, iwt Bwai iut -mnanz wita was a . t .i.:.. I .m.v cit nwtani' bodr and
ITICU W MCf W" " v. . . .dons fceluiff somethiag which a
during their dance and cvea pre-- souL Tedvs mother cried wita joy
mnAA tn he Bterested trr the trim--1 and the terrific pride ia her boy whoboy has scea at the end of the rain-

bow, sow finally achieved. t. a norannalirv with which I had rone away to make a maa of
"It's beea a long time, Ted, since (tataW attatltfd her. Ihimself.we danced like this.' TJ had Mine back and taken her I After they had dropped the girl
A warmth flooded him; he held

from Stone almost rudelv. Then 1st home, they would go to the all--

..-
- : Treasury .Tax Rebates J '

FOR intellectual dishonesty we know ot nothing in this
to equal the brazen attempt of the Portland

Journal to stampede the electorate into votine against Her

her ever so slightly closer. She w w w - -

oed her eyes: floated along.
She liked it. but most of alt. u I Iriazt marveieo at tneir piciuixsqua' Floating through the clouds withbert Hoover on the ground of tax rebates made by the treas amused hey. Ted had shown her J profanity and the remarkable libcr--

many sides; now he was a stomp-- 1 ties they took with each other s prt--the yellow moon,
i Then k hit him.
; Ehisiveness. ,

ury department. It nas exhumed the old campaign fodder of
Erk Barrel Jack Garner which was copied by Billy Delzeli ins little boy. slightly confused but Ivate uvea.

foUowing his instincts. The in--1 They liked Pidge; put on extratwo years ago, and insinuates that tax rebates were made in
stincts seemed to revohre around I stuff for htm.corrupt collusion by the treasury , department to bier indus "Boy." he said to Ted ."these are

I Rosalie was frank, honest; she
had far more beauty, more heart,
more talent than Barb- - but she was
frank about itcame out in a gold
town that spun her before the

her for the time being, which was a
hopeful sign to a girl who had long people down here; real people.

They sore boil me some laughs."been sure of herself.
Ted was getting a slant oa a newBut Rosalie couldn't know that

trial concerns, many of which thereupon became contribu-
tors to republican campaign funds. The Journal publishes a
list, headed by the United States Steel corporation, with re-
bates of nearly $100,000,000.

; . The Journal tells only part of the story. It does not tell

crowd like a dazzling promise.
which annoyed Ted most.Rosalie was warm, brilliant, govt sector through Pidgc All his life

he had had a slight enry for theBarb Roth was making an open
play for Pidge; and that poor hope-- big names on the society page, con- -geous; but you bad to pursue Barb

to a far corner of the sky a rare
moment in your arms, and then she sidering them to be Valley royalty. .less, helpless one was stumbling in

to the trap.ned behind a cloud.

the story ox additional assessments imposed by the internal
revenue; department against these and other corporations
and individuals. The facts are that up to one year ago the
government had collected ; in additional assessments TWO

Ted was annoyed; be felt likeThat damn Stone was dancing
Now he was among them. He was
slightly uncomfortable before the !

enormous assurance of some; but
for most he had a slight contempt

shoutinz: You have money andtoo close, to her that's it, Rosie.
position and personality and theRosalie cbuld handle herself.BILLION dollars more than it paid out in rebates. Any one The women more angular butcaptaincy can't you leave my girl"She's stunning," Barb admitted.

better kept; the Tnen, better dresalone?who nas paid an income . tax knows that the government
checks; every return, and that he may be assessed more tax But he didn't shout, for he rea"You're lucky, Ted."

"I'm lucky?"
"She's mad about you." s

sed, with better liquor; conversa-
tion like summer "lightning shiny
but empty.

lized how silly that would be.
Pidge didn't know Barb was his"Don't Trid me; how would you

Pidge hated to leave; bade angirL
elaborate farewell to the squealer.Aad Ted didn't know that Barb

know?" .
Tve Uked you some, myself.'
Admission from Barbsweet.
"It's beea a long time, Ted."

"Now you're feeding baby oatwas using Pidge.
meal," she prattled.That Barb is some gaL" Pidge

"Have a big time in Cleveland,"raved that night, "will we be see"Just what was it we quarreled
ing her around?New Views about, anyhow?" he asked. Rosalie said. "I know youll like

Pidge's sister."BITS for BREAKFAST Yes. she'U be around.'"Yon always seemed to find
Out in the ' open, through theGood. And another thing I'dsomething."

"Predict the outcome of the jost like to give her a play to getThe heavens rocked; clouds-- By R. J. HENDRICKS- - hills. Pidge raved at sixty-fiv- e miles
an hour.that damn Stone s goat.'bmaped. It wasn't the way she

"I'm really nuts about that littleBut Barb wasn't around; for, ac
national election, please, and give
your reasons. This was the re-
quest yesterday of Statesman re-
porters. The answers:

said it, or even what she said. Perof its birth it came into control
of tho government at Washington.

A challenge to youth:

The National Young Republi
granite.cording: to instructions from his

in au but a dosen of the last 78 father, Pidge had called the manag
haps he glanced to her eyes too
soon, but he caught there the same
tormenting message: I can get youyears, major republican policies er of the Riverside.

have prevailed in the nation. A

"Which one?"
"That squealer. She's cute."
He had evidently forgotten Barb.
"How many does she make this

Mr; . J. Ayers, homemaker: back whenever I want yon.

can, a magazine of nation-wid- e
circulation, had la it Juno issue,
under the heading, "Young Re-
publicans and the Republican

"They're having a big shindignation threatened with dissolution "I'm afraid yo ust fumbled, and want me to come out." he re"Hoover of course. I don't think
this is the time for a change." when this new party came into Barb," he spoke decisively, ported. "How about it ITParty," the following, which the authority, and of comparatively year?""What do you mean?" She was Sure." Ted answered. Go on I ain't foolin this time," Pidgetrying to bold him with her eyes. ahead, Pidge."Edward Klenstra, stmdentt I

than he paid, or he may get a refund if he overpaid. Is the
government therefore crooked? Not at all; it is merely be-
ing honest with taxpayers under the law. We challenge the
Portland Journal to name:a specific rebate which at the time
it was made was not a proper, and just settlement A special
department of the tax division", headed by. a very competent
civil service.employe handled these questions of rebates"; and
they were subsequently gone over by a committee of con-
gress of which Congressman Hawley was chairman. Hawley
was satisfied as to the justice of the refunds. Does the Jour-
nal accuse Hawley of being a crook or in connivance with
crookedness in the treasury.

iJJ The Oregonian has gone farther into the question and
brought out' the fact that the Portland Journal itself got
refunds of over $23,000. How much did the Journal con-

tribute to republican campaign funds? Does the Journal im-
ply there was any corruption in the refund which it ob-
tained? The Oregoiian further called the roll of democratic
beneficiaries of tax refunds:

"John W. DaYfic, 6ne-t- h democratic candidate for pres-
ident, contributed to recent democratic campaigns the sum of

' f 10,000. Corporations In which he is a director hare ntcelred
tax rebates totalling $3,848,067.52. 4

: ,r"?Alfred E. Smith, democratic candidate for president in
1128. has contributed to recent denfocratic campaign? the sum
of SHOO.: A corporation in which he is a .director has received'tax rebates amounting to $4$,26.T6. ,

' "rranklin D. Rooaerelt, present democratic candidate for
, president, has contributed $3000 to recent democratic campaigns,
t. Corporations in which he la a director hare received tax rebate
amounting to $48,889.22.. .

. ' y John J. Raskob, financial "angel of the democratic party
has contributed direct! and as loans $812,000 to recent dem-
ocratic campaigns. He has recelred a personal tax refund of
$3,281.80 and is a director in corporations that have received

- tax refunds amounting; to $8,214,848.81.
, If rn ii,t could bo greatly elaborated. It Includes Bernard .

' M. Baruch, Arthur Curtiss James, Herbert H. Lehman, John D.
Ryan and many-oth- er, largo contributors to the democratic
party '. h ",

laughed. "But for a real all-ti-

writer is pleased to commend to
the careful consideration of every
boy and girl ot reading ago in this
community: '

"X don't thinlr m find anything

small consequence among the
world powers, it advanced under
republican policies and republican
management to first place in ec-
onomic power and political sta

Me, go on ahead? I told them that Roste uGradybelieve Hoover wUl , win. His
speeches hare won him a lot of more to quarrel about."

- "How nice." I was stopping with friends and gal is ia. If you don't post her
you're the world's heaviestvotes." they said to bring my gang; so

"The republican party cordiaUy what do you say we load up thebility among all the nations ot the
world. The republican nartr has

It didn't register. Ted felt his
band at the throttle driving a team,
looking for weak spots, beating his squealer aad Rosie aad see whatKenneth Heeihurer, stadeatt "Rosie's a honey all right"been from its beginning a great thejrve got o offer?"opponents with contemptuous eyes,constructive political force la"Hoover will win. Why? Because

ho is the people's choice."

invites and heartily welcomes the
young men and young women ot
the United States Into its-ran-ks as
actlTS party workers. It does this
secure in --the knowledge that Its
record ot 78 years stands the meld

?etIf2Lwlltc&? liteUo'wr. Ted, with an these dump- -America. Its conduct has not been worrying them, cracking (hem.
entirely without fault nor its rec You couldn't fight a girl; but you

everything that went with a bril--ord without blemish, but looklna didn't have to stick around withMrs. John H. Gallagher, borne- -
back over a history of 78 rears, it your chin oat waiting to be slasKnt social function, including the

ings hanging round, I hate to think
of growing old."

"ItU be a long time before yOa
get old, Pidge."

"I dont want ever to get old."

may oe saia without fear of con wed. I guesia.
vincing contradiction, that no oth It was time to let this little lady I But Barb wouldn't be around; or

test of Intelligent investigation. R
is a record of construction. It Is a
record of accomplishments. It is
a record ot tho growth and devet
epment of the greatest nation oa
earth.

la on the fact that he was no long-- i Stone. They didn't make the Elter political organisation has ever
la all history contributed so much er s steel mill boy courting aa heiress. I Potter Scotts. CT CoadaeeS)
toward thaapbuUdiag of a nation.

maker: 'I am a strong Hoover
supporter. He should go back be-
cause he is a well balanced man,
he has learned his lesson and bow
is no time for innovations. The
depression is one of those natural
occurrences that come in the cur-
rent ot things and it w&I right it-
self under any circumstances but
it will right much more quickly
under Hoover because he under-
stands the situation.

"Whea the republican nartr heldThis union of states descended its first coavaatloa It set forth ta
tlea of America or class of Amer-
icaa citizens haa beea discrimin-
ated against or favored at the ax
poose of others. Moreover, through
all its history, tho republlcaa par

into the valley of the shadow ot
death and . the ' republican-- party its platform that it was the pur-

pose of tho party to maintain thowas born. The offspring of patrt Asacrieaa terse Of free aad reorei
ty has never bed to abandon anyeamavo .goreramoat, to upheldousts, the child of necessity, fa

thered br Abraham Lincoln, and.
U Such distortion of the truth, such innuendos against

public-servant- s, such' false propaganda for campaign pur tae Asaerieaa traditions and t policy because It was unsound, un
defend Americaa institutions. Thelira. R K.Doak, Salens visitor t eradled in the manger of hums,

liberty, the-- republican party came economic or and all
ftadameatal policies ot the partyparty has swwdennrted . from"Hoover must be elected. He un-

derstands the conditions of the
present and the causes back of

poses discredits the editorial page of the Journal. It not only
saps confidence in the republican administration, which was
it purpose, but it poisons the popular mind against all gov

nave been vindicated by the Judginto the me or this nation to save
the republic Within seven yean those fundamental purposes and it

Is aa worthy of the support of wr-- ment of the Americaa people and
these conditions. Given this next
term of presidency- - to profit by

ery Americaa citizen ot today as
It was thea and has been through

tho verdict ot time. That explains
why there are seveo csillloa more
republicans la the country than

ernment officials. Such an abuse of its trust by a great pub-l- it

journal jeopardizes the very foundation of popular gov au ma years.:the natural return of prosperity
he wUl prove what a splendidly Tho history of the develoomant democrats. The winning appeal aternment which rests on an informed public opinion.

In a few short years the young
republicans ot today must take
over the responsibility of govern-
ment Not only in ctty and state
but la tho nation as wait In a few
short years, young republicans of
todsy will be representing their
districts in congress and la the
United States senate. Future pres-
idents will . come from the ranks
of the young republicans of this
generation. The older leaders are
passing en. . four years make a
vast 'difference. Sight years pro-se- at

a new scene. Twelve years
leave little of the old picture, and
18 years giro us an entirety new
set-u-p fa the party leadership.

"The young, republicans of to-
day .have a great responsibility
tor good government A glaring
opportunity tor real public service
commands their attention. This
responsibility is more impelling
and this opportunity is more com-
manding la tho larger cities. Cor-
rupt politics la city government
makes possible tho gangsters and

the racketeers. It Is their breed-
ing, ground end their haven ot
refuge. Clean out tho nest and thi
egga won't hatch! Destroy th
roosts I and the birds will fly!
What an opportunity this affords
tho young republicans of the
largo cities for constructive pub-
lic service! To wla popular sup-
port yOa have but to declare was
oa the gangsters and racketeers,
Sound the alarm! Arouse the peo-
ple! Convince them yon mess
business and the great majority
will bo with you. Young blood
new life, earnest effort will drivt
tho criminals from their hiding
places and exterminate the breed
An honest courageous police fores
ia any city eaa segregate and
stamp out the .racketeers and
gangsters Just as effectively as
tho health department can handli
the smallpox.1 A clean and strong
dominant political organization is
just as essential to tho safety and
well being ot the people of a com-
munity as is tho police force. For

(Turn to Page 11)
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balanced president ho has been." the republlcaa party throughoutof our aatloa la territory, pros-
perity, aad world esteem a.the
history: ot the republican " cartv.

It 7f years haa beea not only a
One-Ha- lf the Story Paul Hendricks, realtort I be Our entire structure of modern

loyalty, to principle which appeals
to your eommoa sense and patri-
ot! impulses, but a devotloa toof Earlier Day eivfllxatloa has been erected sincelieve Roosevelt, win win, People

are tired of spinach; .they -- want ISO Cml war. Durlnr that entire those things which form a safeNORRIS delivered a forceful address inSENATOR other nteht in, support of Roosevelt for pres November 4, 10TIce cream. You know variety is penoa tne republican party has guard to the Americaa home and
tha Americaa family.City aldermen ; nominated attho spice ol Ufa." The real rea nad control of one or both branchident. Norris is a great popular leader, one whose sincerity sons for Roosevelt's victory, I yesterday's primary election are: m i us mrjwn, or .tne nrea- -us unquestioned, and whose devotion to the public weliare is think, are his stand on prohibition A. T. Moffit, repubUeaa; A. N. tdeaey, or all three, with the "The younr republican leadersconceded even by most of his political foes. But senator nor-- la tnewwespreaa aemana ror a anef exception of air six rear.

ris devoted nearly all his address to an attach: on rresiaent I fc Those were tho first two years of
ot tho nation have a great respon-
sibility confronting them today.
They must sow take ap the tight.

Moores, . republican; . W H. SI
dridgo, republican- - W. S. Low, re-
publican; Enos PremalJ, repub-
lican; N. D. Enitt, republican.
The final election will be held De

rresiaeni cieveiand'a second termWalter Fuhrer, attoraeyt "ThereHoover. He loosed his sharpest shafts at the president's fail-
ure to foresee or to curb the forces of disaster. Hendemned ana tne nrst four years of Pres-- a is up to them to carry tho Hag.Is a marked swing to Hoover;' in

two more weeks I think he would laeat - Wlisoa's administration.cember 4.his attitude on. the farm problem, branded Jtnm as a crea xnose two navo been the onlrwin. Whether he will now Is questure of blar business. " ' ' ' presidents of the Uttitea statetionable: there is much discon Ronald C. Glover of this city atnee 1888 who were not republiBut Norris gave not' the slightest convincing, argument tent in the iandj. . was yesterday appointed private MEMBER.cans, ana it was during these sixsecretary to Congressman w. C.for the candidate he Is endorsing. He had personal praise for
Roosevelt, after a fashions but he did not point to any great years oniy mat even the hadC. O. Rice, city treasurer "Ore Hawley. While Congressman Haw their owa nartr ia eontroi nt Knth ilMedSlaiesigon vffl go for Hoover; v Hoover ta - mmley occupied the chair of historyachievements of Rooseveltas governor of New York, any orancnes or eongress. , . ,will ' take .California, too. , and and economics in Wnlaaetu

university, the popular young atconspicuous declarations of policy which might serve as Dea National.t--Washingtonthat will he about nt is well within tho bounds oftorney acted as sasistant profes a conservattva statement. thrasor in that department. , , ;

cons in the prevailing darkness, ills aaaress wag ail aemra- - even, , think . Hoover wfli win
ci&tiori of Herbert'Hoover, and that chiefly of the --Hoover of out when people get downi to
four yzrs ago and three years..M&vyl wm' gor lore, to sar tsat tha settlement.

the growth aad tho develonmaaitWillamette university's midget
oc our country ,nas been under rehorses in midstream. football team held the Universityuiese iSLvvcr uojrs mx uccu uitisiuuuuj( xuiucs ui. ictu- -

cry while standing firm as Gibraltar1 for protection of the publican rule and because of it--of Oregon giants to a 11 to
B. H. Sawyer, laborer: "I don't score on Wlll'mette field yesterAmerican government and of sound economic principles.

know who. I haven't decided yet. day, a few-day- s ago, it was pracIt is not enough to know Hoover's, faults." They have
been broadcast for months under the democratic program tically decided to disband the WU--

unaer republlcaa policies thiscountry has become the greatest
Industrial nation ia the world,
with the highest wages, the most
satisfactory working , conditions
and the best living conditions for

Up in Aberdeen, Wash4 where I
lust came from, they are aU for lamette team, since it was consid

smear Hoover. The country-mus- t know in what respect I Roosevelt, Most ot those running ered foolhardy to meet Oregon, f
Franklin D. Roosevelt is better. Yet when we get right down commissioner, and msyor are

wage earners. Under the repubUNovember 4, 102ato this proposition it is freely admitted that Roosevelt lsl'' eaa poucies our currency Has been
saved from debasement and anrvery much or a Diaruc so zar as tus past record is concernea I Arthnr wmiam. farmer: "Wei

or his personal equipment for the high office of president, tu wont be for Roosevelt, people national credit has boon maintain-
ed. Business and .commerce, pri

State Income tax, equitable
primary assessments,, supervision
over local expenditures ta the
many units of government, organ-
ization of ' a statistical bureau,
and mo farther issuance of tax
exempt securities hy the state

Granted that Hoover. was over-tout- ed four years ago, .1).a:ot::ui preswu ii?
that he is no superman, no miracle worker. WiU the vacfflat- - "rtnSVi vate, initiative, enterprise- - aad

thrift" have beea encouraged d
protected. Under the 'repubUeaa

A Policy of Individual
Service

.While cxijoying the protective background ,

of tho United Stated National . Bank
Pbrfland and its other aateservice in

; your banking need is afforded. by tlie per-.sonn- el

of this -- bank who are thoroughly

ing Roosevelt whom political intimates are dubious about, lident: at least that's the war it
pertyi-- a race ia bondage was setprove any Detterx ' ' i iooxs around nero'
tree, women have beea onfran- -

werv some "of tho ; recommenda-
tions submitted ' to Governor Ol
cott yesterday by the state com

Hoover has learned. He knows what the battle is now.
Shall we call in a new general whose campaign speeches to mittee on tax investigation he apdate show no romprehensive knowledire of the catastrophe

ehlsed, public adaeaUoa baa beea
promoted,, safeguards have-- beea
thrown around ; tho homo ' and
childhood, the Americaa- - people
bare beea Insured " conditions

pointed last year. :

which has overtaken us aid no clear and definite program
The Safety

Valve - -
At the Willamette universityfor restoration oi national prosperity?

chapel exercises yefterday, . Presi Which enable them to enjoy thehigher aad the better things ofdent Carl G. Doner proposed the 4r yersed in local conditions.: ro one should, stay nomo tonight. The Lion's club sponsors a
cliarlty benefit "A Night in Spain" at tho Armory. The high school life to a greater degree than preestablishment ot an honorary, en

vails snyw&ere else in the world.' . Letterg fron
Statesssn Readera

dowed cnair of mathematics to be
named the James T. Matthews And during all this period, no see--is presenting an operetta, "The Bells ot Beaujolals. Tho newly form-- el

Chexaeketa players present a plsy in the Nelson building. WU-lim- ett

plays LIntleld on Swstland field. Wo can't expect a person chair la honor of Professor Mat
thews, now head of that depart

t3 attend aU of these events., But there are enough people here to United Sii NationalBanicDaily TTioiightgive all adequate support it tney will turn oat. do not know just how he's
' called ' ' Peon pants , are about to make

Altho 1U bawled and balled and CAtntsCntCo:rtheir-- ' appearance, among the "Msa cannot bo satisfied withAn U&.T ad In the Oregonian reads: Tbe country has gone tla.

with the turnabout coat" That must be the coat the pro-- mere success. ,. He Is , concernedt-'- - bald, - y: ,W
This Rase velti : - 7Thd Vankthct Soviet BuZW

younger male flappers ot Salem
high ' echooL Dire punishments,
however, are predicted for him

Ioosevelt people are wearing." : a;. .;:fj wiu. 111 terms upon which suc
i But If Uncle Camray lets them pin

This Rose velt chalice on to him.
cess comes to him. And very often
the terms seem more ImportantIi seems that the majority of the board ot control Is preparing who ventures forth ta tho floppy-legg-ed

panties with the nrettrta.e Klicialsh for a ride.- - - . , ; ,.Hs'R Rue sveH!
,

- - - - CT.JL
vua ib success." ensues
Bennett. t . 7 -

, , . ;

A.


